Is Seen at WecIpons Plants
By MATnlEW L. WALD
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 - Since
tile suicidal t8fTorist att8Cks 01Sept.
11,opens 00 nuclear securtty
are increasingly concerned that Intnxien ~k1 break Into American
~
plants, assemble a mIcIear
oomb from materials there and explode It 00 the spot.
crWcs 01 88CUrity procedures at
. EDerIY Departm81t weapIXISplants
say intruderS mllht use conventional
expIo8iYesto blow up nIM:Iear.ute
~ uranium or piuu.llwn. S8IdInI
radioKttve materials Into areas
nearbY, or they might try to create
ID 8CnIa1nuclear bomb.
Bu11d1n1 a higtl-yieid mICIear
weapon require. substantial skill
with metal-_rkiD& aIK1expklSlves,
M st8n1DI a cbain ~
is reIatiwtyeuy. Government bomb txIilden bave accldenta1ly done It several
ttIIIeS over tbe yean. With ~e
traiDID&otem)rtIts mI8bt pnx1uce a
cbain reactIon UlblI urlDium In a
way that created a substlDtiai expk>-

~ -

experts
say.

Roo"timID,
a former

Enercy De-

partment security official, said mat
In ~m.
cases usembllDa
a IXImb
~
be -wttIDIt apIost-.
by

briDlinl

uranium parts topdler

Lapses at securlt)'
drills prompt a cal:!
for tighter controls at~
.-~~--- ~~
f~deral. ._~~
nuclear sites.
I

manually. "Flytnca m,or a 117,lIa
lot more sophiaticated than what
_'re dl8C1ISS1"I"re," he said.
Mr. TImm is a co-8IdJIIr of . report Issued in October bY the Project
00 Government Overslibt, a watchq 1rOIIP. that traI:8 a history of
securtty probIemI at the ~
plantS.
The report recommends CmIIOII-

datiDI nuclearm8teriaII-

hekIat

variety or WtIdinlS, and previoUS
security reviews have fCNnd that
some ~ It Is vulller8b1e to Ibeft.
RepreIeDWive Edward 1. Markey, Democrat of Massad1U1ettSand
a Ion&tiDIe crtUc of tile EDefIY De~
p~
to ~
the II8Ue 181
Wednesday

10 a

.-.

CGlfereoce

where averal current and former
EIleri)' Departm8It ~
will delCribeacuritylapeel.
In a latter to the eIIerIY secretary,
Spencer AbralwD, which Mr. MarDy saKI ~ WIaJIdsend 00 W~
day, be IrlUellhat
sutddal temlrIsts could try "rapidly propeIIIna two

OJ.-

~ ~

~

itlm

or ur8DIum toWards ~ her
to
create a critical mass," by usinI
CODVeIItklllaiexplOliva.
1ba1 is bow the Hiro81ima bomb,
was detIXIated,experts JM'tDtout.
Sclenlllts said that a plutMlum
bomb cw1d be built with a much
smaller ~
~ ~
than a
uranium bomb, but dlat It would
probably begin a chain ,.action before tile parts could be DMI¥eI1Into
posItIIxI. ~
in a nIIC-.r blat
that would not be very powerful.
The first plUImltnm bombs, te8t8d
at the Trinity Site In New MuiCO aM
then used at Nqasaki, had eIaOOrate
arraDPMents
of U1I"-Ives
to
squeezedlemaatoaett-mllhok1
It there long IIMkI&h for !be chain
reaction to become sufficiently tabllsbed.
Mr. Markey's letter d18 ~
In
which DIM:Iear-apI81& latxIraIOria
and manufacturing plants have
I ailed security drills C:C8IdIM:t8d
by
Navy Seals mil odIeI' commaDlioB
playins the part of terrortsU. For.
examPle. In a drill at Los AIaDMI8
NatImW Laboratory In 1W7, !be
"terrorists" \lied a aardeII cart to
steal enough weapoD8-Crade ura.
nIum for Dumemla nIM:I8arwe8pcx..
a repon cited by Mr. M8rk8Y says.
But JOOnA. Gordon, a retired Air
Force .-nI
who is uDder secretary or -u
for natkma1 8eC:Urtty,
expreaed axIftd8IIce In 18C11rtty.
"After Sept. II, we've put the folks
181bJ8ber ~
mil they' re WOrklna
very a8Il-*V8!y,"
he S8¥l "I think
a 0.0.£. weapons site II 0.. or the
last pl8C8l a terrorllt would think
abCMJt
att8CkinI arxI havllla iMIPeIof
sUCC8I; die security haIicai1y brIsties."

10 sltH aIK1putting security for tile
IUatariais under the directim of an
IIxIep8IIdeIIt oversiIht aceocy instead of tile D8CIanmeIItof ED8ray.
A scientist not uaociated with the
General Gordon said "attackers"
report. Frank N. vcmHippel. wbo II a
someume
prevai181
in ~rtty
~yslciat and a p",,of ~
"someUmes
- Nn
and intematlm\ai affain at Prince- drills~
ton, said in a telephone Interview them to lailure."
"We
want
to
rind
oot
~
the
that a 1~
m... of uraniwn
~
00 a S8ax.t 1001XK1JK1
mass. system woukI break down. aDd from a height of about e feet, collid run stuff that LIau&ranteed to \088 In
produce a blut of 5 to 10 klloconl. the end." he said. "After each 008 of
them. we strenctbeII security:'
The H~
IxImb, which u-'
The EIIet"IY Depanment has '-n
uranium, was 12 to 11 ktkltms.
Even a blast of only one kiloton, he concerned since at leut 1991about
said. wooJddestroy an areaof abGlt the pOIIimHty of terrorists usina its
materials to build a bomb WI SJta,buI
CXIe square mile. But filKltn& !be rI8III
:lmcNntS of uranIum could still be a Mr. Tlmm and otII8n q.-tloned
whether suicidal terronsu were a
challenae. he said.
Nuclear fuel IS stOred in a wide likelv tItreat.

